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COMPTROLLER-GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGtON, D.C. 20548

*NIV ; - - : SEP 8 1979

B-170559

The oators-ble Abraham Rbicaff, C .airmwn
CanuMmtte on G~fw.n~menal Affoirs xL
United States Senate

Dear Mdr. Cha-r.I:

a IU]* le, IVY9., YW reiestod ourcownents q(. .- .so
By letter of Jl 10, 1.9t9, requested the Lmousine

Tke apparent purpX.. qt the bill is to vreclude Gkvernment agencies,
(with a few specifled ze Om f cqubirng or operating fBe
sd frem omploying ehaufei*s. Further, the bU prohibits the a of
_~m~rat -owned ad opeed motw vehil-ee to transpkrt an oiewr

at' employee of en 4¶chin axwbre ) h of the Gomernment betw:' his
dwelling ej~d his piace yr~ent. except fr ertain offca
enu ated inctio b). t st the ai tes that no 4ateer or:
0u"loy" Of AG Gover nt ec with certain excelptonds may be
furnisd a Motor Whiifr xclr ee.

$t1 U.S.C $ 6 wich was lbstanally amnded in 1946, -prr-
scriber certain linttions o' -the pda* o v carry ehicles
and on the us" of eat*r VeWe traseprt Chvermmnt.
-fteials an empo~ye betwef hme and Offce. We hbve stated that we
belived it *sxs r. 0di -Ce0et crxf the intent of this joviaion.

in eW of th g takn byr C0gresssince 146 i aoi-
the bils Xakin fs" aIlabl o * ph of li sines ad er
vehicles fy te departmnts s*d agemles. indlfe:4 above, this bill
cfutains a simika poWlsion.

Morover thsere are certain ineowisitect described bolow, be-
twen a, 1T3 hd eistig w as prwed in 51 U.S.C. S 63S. -rhe bill
neither rh.psJ nunmmds S1 U.S.C. - 63Sa:; it does not refet to it at al.
Because te staus of the pretent law would be in dubt shomld S. 1353 be
enacted, we s*apst thW,1f this legatWaa io to receive favoable consider -
stion, it be redrafted -as 'au amnmentto .1 U.SC.C. I 63.

At pre*t ao i m be expend 4by 0overnment.
- cies for, th parchaae or lre of passonger mot- vehicles twith the
e~option at Vehile, for the use of the Presidet, the secretaries to the
President* or the heads of certain executiv departments specified in
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section 101 of title V of the United States Code) if specifically authorized
in the agencies' appropriaion acts. Section 3(a) of S. 1353 would, howev,
permit the acquisition of motor vehicles in any number and at any cost,
without requiring explicit authorization in an appropriation act, as long as
the vehicle is $of the type generally available, on the date of the enactment
of this act, in motor pools of the Federal Government;". If section 3(a) 18
intended to relax present requirements, it should repeal subsections (a)
and (h) of 31 U.S.C. S 632a. If it Is only meant to impose an additional
restriction, it should be worded as an amendment to subsection (a) of
31 U.S.C. S 630a.

In any case, as we noted inian earlier bill report on S. 613, 94th
Congress, which was nearwly identical to this bill, if the purpwse of this
section is to restrict Government agencies to the acquisition and use of
liht sedans instead of prestige vehicles, further clarfication is needed,
since the General Services Administratin (GSA) Includes In its defini-
tion of light sedans, subcompacts, compects, intermediates, and stand-
ard size vehicles, a1l vehicles under 4200 pounds which could include
m~any limousines. Prestige sedaws, as defied by COA, are in effect
vehicles which ae 4200 pounds and over. We suggest that the Comraittee
be more specific as to the size and type of car the bill Is intended to cover.

S. 1353 fltly forbids the employment or procurement of "the services
of chaffeurs - a rohibition not now in the law. We are not certain
whether the term 'chauffeur. applies only to persons hired specifically
and exclusively to drive passenger motor vehicles. If the intent is to
preclude an agency head ofom bei driven On official business by an
employee who has other, nOndri dties as well, we must point out
the practical difficulties that w arise. Tacabre frequently un-
available and parkng filties are and may continue to be very scarce,
in furtherance of energy conservation policies. If the head of an agency
were summoned to testify before your Committee, for example, he maight
find it extremely hard to arrive on time if he is comelled to drive and
park himself. In an case, a definition of the term 'chauffeur would be
desirable.

The provisions reting to the transportation of Government officials
between home and office are substantially similar in both the current
statute and S. 1353. 31 U.S.C. S 638a(c)(2) provides that Government-
owned motor vehicles are to be used exclusively for "official purposes
and specifically excludes transportation between home and office from
the definition of official purposes. S. 1353 states that a Government
agency may not operate a motor vehicle to-transport an officer or em-
ployee between his dwelling and his place of employment. The chief
difference is that S. 1353 expands the list of officials *eznmp from the
prohibition to include, in addition to the President and heads of cabinet-
level executive departments listed in title 5 of the United States Code,
the Vice President, the Chief Justice of the United States, the President
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pro to of the Seate. the majority and minority leaders of the Senate
and e guQse of Representatves, and the United States Representative to
the United Nations. S. 13§3 does not, however, include the exemption in
present law for the- secretaries to the President.

We have no objection to the inclusion of any of the officials exempted.
However, it is not clear to us how a Cabinet ofeer's needs, for example,
differ from the needs of a number of other principal oficials ot the Gov-
ernent PFor example, the bill does not make provisions for:

- DepAty Secretaries of the Cabinet Departments.

-- Heads of major agencies, such as th Secretaries of the
Army. Navy, and Air Force; the Postmaster General;
the Administratorsof NASA, Veterans Adainistration,
and the General Services Administration; and the Director
of the Office of Management and Budget.

- - The heads of major military commands in the U. S. and
oversees.

-- fysically handicapped officials.

- - The attedace at evening meetings where alternative
me as of transportation we not availableor where there
to no other way to accomplieh business without the use of
chauffeur-driven autormobile.

In view of the wide variety of situations Involved- -many of which were
pointed out in the report of the General Accounting Office to the Senate
Appropriations Committee, dated September 6, 1974 (copy enclosed)--we
suggest: that the Committee might want to obtain a goveraninewide can-
vass of special transportation needs for key individuals or fOr indiVidual.
who may have a special requirement. Then, if general legislation is pre-
ferred instead of leaving these matters for individual agncy determination
and authorized through approiatin sets or otherwise, more specific and
representative guidelines can be established.

In undertaking such a canvass of special needs, some of the considera-
tiona which the Committee might wish to address are the following:

1. Automobiles assigned to key officials are needed for
other purpoes in carrying on the official duties of such
individuals. The added cost in energy consumption, there-
fore,is only that part of the automobile's use required for
home -to -work driving.

2. Assigning the use of automobiles for home-to-work
driving to key officials is a long-establishd Practice and
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has come to be regarded as part of the compensation for
top officals. To eliminae this element of compensation,
especially when top pay has not kept pace with other
salaries, could be a factor in the retention of such indi -
viduals and in the selection of their replacements.

3. me-to-work driving enables the official concerned
to utilixe this time for official work, thus adding to his
capability to emy out his officia "es If such time is
taken Into account, we believe there would be actual savings
to the Government instead of an added cost to it.

4. What is the pwactice in States ad local government
and in private industry? For ezample, many Government
conractors permit top oftiers of these companies automo-
bites for ther use even though the entire cost is borne by the qL-
Federal Government. A uey made by the American
P¶magezn~ent Assciation in 1973 of 68S iomp lea wd that

3i) e~l or 45percent, provided company ears for one
or iore levels of management personnel. Also, automobiles
are frquetly assigned to top cia State and local govern-
nents. These governments on an average now receive appwozi-
=ately 25 percent of their funds from Federal sources.

5. In keeping with the objecve ot reducing cost and saving
energy* should not any general legislation on this subject also
cover the use of Government-owned aircraft by top officials?

6. Should provision be made to autkhoize top officials to
compenate the Government for tha use of automobiles which
i home-to-work driving? The American Management Asso-
ciation survey menioned above Indicated tbat approximately
one-third of the ofier, of the 109 companies provided com-
pan cars reimbursed the companies either on a ieange o
flat monthly rate basis when automobiles were used for their
personal rirements

7. Should not any general legislation strictly prohibit the
use of automobiles for the personal use of such offcitals or
their families "Pe13rsonal use" In this context would not
include home-to-work use of automobiles.

The question of whether general guidance should be accomplished by
statute or executive discretion ts ne which needs to be considered care -
fully, in view of the many and varied circumstances where exceptions may
have to be made, such as the special situations described above. We would
favor executive discretion. but subject to general rules and regulations
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prorlnugatod by the Office of Management and Budget or the GA,,
possibly after consulttion with the House Qwernment Opertioms Com-
mittee and Senate Governmntal Affairs Committee.

Finally, we note that section 3(b) of the bill contains an ezception
referring to motor vehicles for the Opers4oll use of certain designated
officials. There is a similar exception In 31 U.S.C. S 6384(c)(2) except
that the statute refes to offlcIal' rather than personal use of the vehicles.
Unless the Committee intendb to athorize the offiias in qstion to
acquire and us* motor vehicles for purely personal purposes, we sugest
that the term "personal" in section 3(b) be amended to read "official.

In summory, we have no abletn to the restriction on the type of
passenger er -that agencies may obtain, providing that the scope of that
rstriction is clarified. However, we believe that the addtional probibi-
tions on the hiring of drivers and on the uses of these vehlelts by all but
the fetw oficials listed in the bill are unrealistic and not in the best
interests of an efficiently functioning Governmt.

-ineerely yours,

Elimer B. Staats

Comptroller General
of the United States

Enlosure




